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ected agatn at the InternationalCon.
bettor present--and none more Chrlstnme and euecesefful New Year,
vention of the Negro Peoples of the! the ante-room to their respective The musical programme of both No
seats to the harmoniousstrain of the Services were highly accomplished valuable--could be selected than a
World.
Enthu~in~tically
youra,
Processional Hymn, "Shine On Eter- through the abilities of Mr. WIMt- year’s sulmcrtption of The Negro
The human mind naturally has a nal Light." This was followed by the field Smith, who Is the Director of World. Five dolinra will provld~ for
A~TIII.~ 8. GII.A.¥.
desire to be free. This is a new and ritualisticexercisesby our chaplain, the Union Band, and airs. Mary Mar- two peraoas. An Investment that 909 ~t 40th St., Lea Angeles,
awakened Negro¯ No hiunaa apol- Mr. J. Ebenks, The items of the af- tlnezour organist,whilstthe training
agies are needed for the moving or ternoon programme were rendered as of the children was accreditedto the
going forward of any people; so no follows: tl, The Opening Ode: "From lady president. Mrs, A. Gentle and
one wiu expect that we will apologize Greenlond Icy .~,fountalns;"(2) The Mr. E, M. Willoughby her assistant.
tar the effortswe arJ making to unite reading of Psalm 23rd by the Chap- The hall wan artisticallyand beautiour race the world over; and the lain: i31.A Hymn: "We plough the fully decorated with flowers, fruits
creating for ourselvesof a political flekls:"(4~ The Offeringof the Chil- and other relics which gave a splensuperstate wherein we will lind the dren. The offeeing!;were dividedinto did display¯ All these were splendid- NAIROBI, Kenya Colony (AP).~ lestmeM of the young Lumbwaa Warrepresentation and proteetiou that three sections,that Is, the first row ly arranged through the skillfulness Growing lawlessness among the young riors wu bound to have a bad effeet
will securethe future of a people.The marched from the nnte-rO~,m v,’ith of Mrs. A. Gentle, her assletantotad fighting men of the frontier tribes, on other tribes.
Lumbwas and Messale. has filled
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our Icadc: theirgiftscomprisedof bread,fruits, the planters.
whitesin certainsectionsof this part towardwhlte settlersIs not expel~.ed,
and his imprisoument, is but a part grains and cereals, the second row
Ymtrs for RacialTYplift.
of British East Africa with forebod- he sald, but thereIs dangerof cluhes
of the #all to harassand dl.~:ouri~.gewas in likewise nlannerand the third’
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whose feet are lald an Increasing a company, of the leang’e African
signs of the wicked. The wicked has I~arvest’" (6~ Rea(In~ of the See-: A
1
’~"~ ~ "
number of cattle thefts, burglaries Rifles--nativedrilled traops---hava
always heeu with US, and will ever on. I.esson: 11 Corintharia, Chanter
be. The wicked and unjust have op- IX, by the Chaplain: (71 A Hymn:
and other disorders. Attacks have been ordered to patrol the Mmmui Re----posed rcforols io every age and un- "Come Ye Thnnkful People:" (fii The
been made on tribesmen suspected of serve,in the Vicinityof the botmdary.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--The official being informers.
der all circumstances. Divided we text, which was taken from ll CorinThe populationof the colony in esSir Edward Grigg, Gover~or of timated at 2,786,517, of whom 1~19
Kenya Co,opy, reported to the Legis- are whites,2,686,848Atricazm,S0,§88
latlve Council yeeterday the results AsiaUes and I0,~7 Arabs.
of a personal survey of the affected
area, detailingthe disturbinginfluences at work. He gave it as his
opinion the growing tendency to law-
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to get financialwith the Parent Body.
Now, more than ever, the Parent
Body is undergoing a tremendotm respousibflity
in carryingout tthe program of the lust convention. Our
work this year is elaborate to the
extent that we have started to carry
out our uplift program, which calls
for the expenditure of large tmma of
money. You ean help hy carrying
out your constitutional
obligationand
being financial. See that all members’ pay up their annual tax, and
that all reports are in to matte you
eligibleto a voice In the convention.
~.G.

Pittsburgh, Pa.--Bessis Smith’s
Midnight Steppers," & ahow full of
pep. humor and wit. wus the attraction at the Elmors Theatrelast week.
Each performance brought forth
large and appreciative audlences.
Beesle Smith, the star of ths revue,
went over big when she sang "Sporting Man," and was the hit of the
l’:.rade. Every thing was drone to t~e Processional Hymn: "Shine On ence h~ve been extended to D!r.(’tor show.
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of our leader and fallow his comTouight we mourn the loss of one
I sFtrits, and he wants us to carry on!the second service to the president J. Calvin.Sueelalfeatureeditorof the Okeh Record star; Dannt and Roy,
of o,;r Juvenilein the personof Mast-I t~e work to the best of our ability who announced the Opening Ode: P{ttsburg Courier: Colonel Joseph H. Dancing Marvels; Clara and Della.
mands.
Ward of the U. S. Veterans’ Hospier E:,rnest Glover, whose familiar :,nd fl~r the future good of our poe- {"From Greenland’s lee Mmmtains,"A
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gram of Africa for the Africans was tion of 2rid Lieutenantof the JuvenA school for the more exteusive Ill
not afraid to open his ulnutlI and ile Cadet Corps. He will be greatly trict conference of the Internatlonallretary, Mr. F. ~T. Willoughhy. The conferencesat which 43 differentAlaOsenReSentaAlI--TeseMathemaUeatmvu-allrvi~OCs~,o|-on~las~ett’~tle~l
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vey got together millions Of Negroes A y~tlng prithee ts fallen among ns. Snn~tey,Deceml~er~t~t, ht 10 a. m,
131 A Solo was sung bv the lady
The I. L. D, Gastonia and anti- president,
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Under a most gloriou~s sunny sky,
the fn{thful followersaud sympathizers of G~trveylsmcame out to do hemage to the great leader, thinker and
mastermind of the U. N. I. A., the address,by Mr. H. L. Ivcr, president.
Hen. Marcus Garvey, President Gen- Closing Hymn, "Blest Re the Tie That
eral. The program was Imleed an in- Btnds," and "Ethiopia"the Negro Nasnfrtng and educational one. Mr. tional Anthem.
Walter Woods, Presidents, presided,
It pieceof ground
i’tltiltLl’Htll~[e,
;LOll
and Mr. Felix Beckford acted as Masin it was seetl:t gron(Iand lll;trve{ter of Ceremonies¯
ous
sort
of
(,luhh!al
which
is
tner~lUThe program was sa follows: The
I]l:t¢lc
hy XIr.¯l. I[Ibb(’rt
Juvenile Dept., whose reciting,singOn Simday evening, net. 2¢), thc ii’ehcnsiblc,
This:trz’es{~!(I
tile;tttrig and reading were inspiring and weekly mass meeting of the Nuevilns froula visioll.
of everyItery.(!n
with!t~t~’h
:!tencouraging, Day by day our Ju- divisionwas calledt,, ¢)rth:rat 7:;;0 te:llio:t
tracti(in,
’Pile
president
Mr.
,I.
i-;nrn,’.~
veniles are improving more and more p¯m. hy thc mnsical instrnctor,S. M.
made
the
opening
;Lddrcss
Si,vet’:~l
to the point of perfection¯ A piano Stephenson.The mccting ,,,,’asopcnt’oth)wedl)y ~lt,~;is.l’.
selection by Miss Mildred Perry, a ed with the singingof hymn No. 2.’1,2 adlh’es.~es
stndentat IY. C. was excellentlyren- fo{}owed by prayer from the ritual Young,R. I). S:tTinlet,Sha~,vSalltil
dered. The Current Topics were ably Mr. Stephens¢)n took for his topic from Cimnlorroacs, and MI. ,I. N.
see(lad
vict!prt,:~ide~ll,
ltnlndread and explained by Mr, W. A. the words to he fontal in the hoo|~ Hibbert,
.~,ll’.
Deane. Miss Evelyn Kentish’s ren- of Psalms 10.I which he expounded er of the l)rt,ce~sioa.DII!’iH2~
ttddl’oss
a lightsh~mver
I:ldition of "Wabbling at Eve" on the in a masterly way much to the sa- l-lihbert’s
tervened( spo’sU-5 the, (’r(~w({:,n(I
piano was flawless in its execution, tisfactionof the noblegathcrtng.Af- Lho
mect.iug’
¢,II({e0
:11
l.lb~q’iy
Iinll.
A short address by Rev. Dr. J. E, ter Hymn No. 2.’;6 "~vas sling, pr,,~t;l~c,t]
{,)r~" o’Flutcher, Presiding Elder of the gram woe handed to the cilairmon of and a next.lCCllll"
A, M. E, Church, was extremely in.. the trustee board, B. Henry. v.’ln, clock.
At7 O’t!loe}{
a]]ro’t({.’-;
h’(IIoI.il,spiringand left an IndelibleImpres- acted as chairman. This true an¢l crtv
l lall.The frioil({s
I ttrn(ql[*Ul
l Garveyitedkl not foil to desion on the minds of its hearers. The devote
liverthe message
of cheernnd good: ill goodlymlnlheF.~¯
~,’~’etlH~l;~:~gila’!it
offering was next taken; followed by
will In the mrmhersand ofliCCl’S¢,f with Uh ~lI" S{law-Sol{th
{’r(){n(71111a short, but Instructive and educa- this ,llvisi,)n
and to the community
nlarl’ones.
The ¢,lliccrs
l)rt’sI~ll[
~A’t’t¢!.
tional address by Miss Elile J. Hunt- at large,plcdglngto giveIlls supportMr.
J. lt:lr:k:.~.lu’e:;ide!ll;
Mr..I.l(iher, A vocal solo entitled "Face to In everyway possibleto this divisi,~n: bert,second vice-president;
?,Iv.W.
Face" was beautifully rendered by and the race.
B.l.ewi.~,
s,!(’ret:trv:
.Mi.~s
I.’.l),~xvn~c,
Miss Lizzie Williams. Mr, M. N,
The President
General’shymnwas iassist:tt~.t
seerctltrv:
.Xirs.J. t;ol’(lt)n,
Johnson, President of the North Ook- snag, "Fatherof all Creation."fol-iltrstvi(’cin(Ivp:’esident.The t~t,*,’lland Improvement Club, in a few lowedwith a song from the eh*,ir,i Jng (.(llunlcn(’d
at; i|y.l{:tlwilh the profiery and dynamic remarks, exhorted "Teach Lie." Lhe reading of the ; ccssi(,nalllvlmt ".%hiss (In l,:lern:,[
his hearers ?o carry on. in the fight "GreatIs Jehovah,"
whlh.,Miss .lnne] Lighl,"fothlwed
with the ,:l)elli:l;:
’ o(h’.
for Negro liberty and advancement. Palmer and MIss M. Brown lifte,Ilhei,l.heritua{i:;ticse:’eieeeonductedbo’
I-le pleadedwith his hearers for ac- (~. P{ttcr. anthem by the choir, r the pre:;i(Icnt5:1’..l. B:irnes.S(’Fi[)tlah and more action, tn carryingout front page article of the Negro Lore less[m read tr(,ol t;ez1(!s{.’4,~¯~
our program. The Ethiopian Anthem "~Vorldby the executivesecretary..I.,.haptvr.For c:.:hort:lti,)n
the presiwas sung and the meeting closed.
offering. Recitation by Miss E, dentI
spo’.(e
froluJ,~el2 (’h:ll)l¢~r.
’9.tl
Sunday, Nov. 10th. will be Young James, also an address from Miss Vel’se. ]-tynul "O At’ricer Awukon,"
~People’s Dey. Miss Ellle 3, Hunter ~orts Robinson,"Garveyis the way." was htstliysung,I)ring}ngthe si~trwill be the speaker of the day. An Anthem b~" the chnlr, "Evening itualpart of tile meetnLT |O a tqrnlc.
excellent musleal and literary pro- Hymn." Address by Mr. D, Whylte, The Io’e!;ident
tttrne(l
I , the telllp(~rltl
gram will be presented. The entire Anthem by the Choir "G{ad Tidin~.s." I
pal, of the inceting with aa i!Iterpublicla invitedto attend at 3 p. m. Recitation.M{ss Luel]leMtllo. Solo. cstlog
II,ldvc~s.
All’,~ih;IW
Snl;Lil
~.;’;IS
MISS E, FEDEE, Reportcr.
Mrs. E, Noble and Miss .l. Williams. lntrodueed,
and he gave :t lengthyan({
Address, Mr. C. ~.Icilugh: Solo by stlrrlngaddress,|li.~sltbjectl)eing
~ltss P. Herhert, which brought the "God On ()llr ~tlghl." Mr. J. llih~rogram to an eml, The chairman bert,secondvies pro:alden,w;is n,!xt
after giving thanks to the atullence calledupon¯
The Cleveland Division No. 59 met for their kind attention,vacated his
I-Isnladea ¯sharttalkoo {lienl;ll
et the regular hour of 3 o’clock, seat. The presblent Mr, W. A. Sol- velous
and eatl)leslrltit’al
ft’llturc
In:tde
Sunday, November 10, with the mll- ton then campllmented the chairman i fr¢;nl
his vision,
ant{pl(lnli~cd
to (’011for
the
manner
in
which
he
p2rformcd
Itory departmentin full force.
linueon next [{unc!lty.
J. T. Bowman, assistant treasurer, his duty as a loyal memher of the
The presidentIn:vie lhe ~hs{ng redelivered the opening address, dls- race. After many remarks, followed marks,ar.dthe nleetln.’.,
r ([isalisse(l
cussing the political and Industrial by the weekly announcements, and with the E:hlcpi’I:.
n:tt.b,nal
antbelll
sttuaUon as tt confronts the Negro. the receipts nf the evcntng, a well and the I~oxology.
Mrs. Cornelia Byrd, 2nd vice-pre- spent evening came to a eleme with
W, B. LI;~S’IS.
sident, read the front page message the singing of the Ethiopian National
of The Ncgro World¯ The audience anthem and prayer at 11:00 p, m.
J. C, Pltter,I~eporter.
stood nnd snng "God Bless our Pre, J:~mes Bell. the snappy sl,ort~lap
Friends, members, well wishers ol
sident." Next ~n program wan a
r
el the St, LouL~GlanLs,Chalopi~.n’;
$olo by Ml~s ~ cabelle Sleeker, who the Nuevitas DIe. of the U. N, I. A.,
el 1’J28, says ne ]ikee the new LSThe
meeting
of
the
Garvey
(.Jhtb
sang it with greet entbu~aam. Mr. remember all roads lead to Liberty
Em-StralL hair dre.~ing better Ihau
!Hall, Sumluy, Dee, let. Delegates of Phlladelpula was opened Sunday. an)’ he haa ever used -- "beeao.~q!r
Curryi~ro-a’n,Ihc 2rid vice prealdent,
delivered a v*ry encourafflog ad- from every unit of the U. N. I, A. November 3rd, by the Chaplain, the is SO easy to usc end reallydoes keep
dress te;l’nq our peop:e t0 fight on also FraternalSocietieswill be here Rev. Bishop Brown, with the singing my hatr smooth and bright withon;
that greasy eoudlt~ou I used Io
to address you at this most solemn of the opening ode "From Green- all
was neces.sary,"
land’s Icy Mountains."and other Rit- th|nh
L.~-Em-Strsitheir-dressingmakes
ualistic form of opening hymn hy the the most unmanageablehair stay the
choir, "O Worship the King.
’’¯
i way you want it. More than a rollThe meeting was then turned over lion o! our men and wome! preter
to the president Mr. J. S. Croom. it ’raltes
Jus~
30 hsve
scrotlds
to use
All drug
ster~
the 25o
and it.
r~o
The program of the evening was as sizes

Nuevitas,
Cill)il

TheN(.,:,-o
Wo,’|d
a gree.
.....
,.lhefore
ceoter
of

Today,manypeoplewho onceenduredpains
andacheshavelearned
howto endthem.They
do iteasily,
justbythesimple
useofBayer
Aspirin¯
Itactssoquickly;
there~
realrelief
fromthetimeyoutakethesetablets.
Yourowndoctor
willtellyou
theyaresafeto usefreely;
nothing
in BayerAspirin
couldhurtanyone.
Try
BayerAspirin
whenhcaa.,che,
neuritis,
neuralgia,
rheumatism
or evenlumbago,
is filling
yourdaywithagony.
Allsortsofdeep-down
pains
giveup before
thi!
tested
remedy.
Justonethingto watch.
Be sureto getBayerAspirinl
Youcan
tellthe9enuine
by theBayer
Cross
oneachbottle,
package
andtablet
’.Alldruggists
t wireproven
olrecuon~.

The FAIa Dlv. No. ’/54 held Its reg- asual mnitary and devotional eger- Day will long be remembered when asng one vera ~. of the American "]tanlmo Division No. 164 calebratec ’ice. Yea "Us small, hut a golden
:ted, and a golden coin in apprsclauiar mmm meeting on Sunday. No- cises.
our usual l~w~ss mectlng was opened[them. Welcome address by.the flrst{,.Garvey Day" showing the ~ubllc
The prb.mdent turned the meeting by the treasurer Mr A. Carter at vice president, Mr Charles me~;lusr-] that th~ h~t ’tem~ t~ n.v hamn~ t. ion of your precious moments at Vue chapter No. 00 celeh~tad lie
vember 3, 1929.
r-~
--~o~
-be bedalde of the dying."
i fifth harveet fesUvaL The meeUl~
7:45
p.
m.
wlth
the
regular
openinglry.
The
front
page
message
of
Thet
.................
"Gorvey Day" was ealled to order over to the choir, with Mre. Lulu
a man le when he 18 alive, for after
The president folding his arms hegan with our usual ode. Rltuhiat ’/:30 p. m. by the chaplain,Mr. C. Hudaon presiding, he firet on pro- ode "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-t Negro World wire read by Miss Grace the breath of life ceases to fiow .teromt
his breast,then solemnlysaid, istic prayers were read l~ the Itetgram was a aolo by Mre. Ahhie tains," followed wtth the repeating I Rogers. The audience sang the hvmn
¯
]Reid.
through hie body he cannot re.lice
lng chaplain, Mr. C-~mtrles V. ~mp
T"God Bless Our Preshlent." Cellos- and know what is done In his honor. "i~.now ye all here present thia day 2
The meeting was rather inspiring Brenda. Next a recitation by Miss of the 23rd psalm.
After a few remarks the meettug lion was raised by the trustees. Xtr. Our meeting was opened with the .s the presenceof AlmightyGcal, that bell¯ The Scripture leason read from
and of course there was a crowded VeabelleBlocker entitled"Our Flag!"
which
I
have
done¯
1
have
so
doae
St. Luke 8th chapter,, mad the batA
quartet
of
four--Mrs.
Hudaon,
C.,
was turned over to Mr. P. Brown, act- l~anner, from Charleston, S.
hall.It startedwith the officers’proand slnging of the opening ode, "From it singularlyin behalf of the U. N. tic hymn, nnd the 23rd Peainm, for
cession, and the singing of the pro- Mrs, Townsell, Mrs. Goldsmith and ing president. "God of the right our gave us some very eucauraging
Greenland’sIcy Mountains,"followed I. A. throughout the worhi as also lowed Sankey 1055.
sessional hymn, "Shine on Eternal Miss Blocker was met with great aP- battles fight," was rel)eatcd by tile!enthusiastic remarks¯ Remarks by with a divine service and sermon by
The acting chaplain took his text
plause. Next was a paper by Nurse audience.The :toting presidentt’alle,t Mr, Burrough of Athmtic City.
’his division."The Col. then started
Light," followed by the opening ode,
We Were favored with an instru- our chaplsin.Mr. WilliamPttter. who the Ethiopian Anthem whieh was from the 5-(i verses of said ehapter
"From Greenland’s lcy Mountains," Jackson, entitled "A tribute to the for the reading from the trent page
leer his text from Psalm 148. "Praise touchingly sung by the :tudieuec. after the singing of Sankey 1053, the
Hero of the ;Wgth Centary---Marcus
end the repeating of the 23rd Psalm. Garvey." A duet by Mrs. To~axseil ct The Negro World, which was read ~ n:ental solo by Mr. Rufus Koowles. Ye the Lord," wh|eh was very inter- Mrs. TomlinsollB.C.N,. I).D.E., was acting president. Mr. Joseph N. RobMr. C. Rehi then read the spiritual and Mrs. Hudson. The next on the by Mr. E. Gordon, secretary. Mr. i the director of our choir, "Steal eating, The rcligh,us part of the now escorted to the rostrum by act- Jason occupiedthe chair, and the propart from the ritual. Hymn 93 was program was a recitation by Nurse Brown made a few brief renl:u’Rs and i Aw:ly." .Mrs. Asua L. Jackson, the imeeting was then turned over to tile ing Capt. l)o.lglas. The president :ram continued an follows: Open adI then intradueedMr.~. Youug, lat!yi ex-]:l(lypresidentof our divisiongave
next sung. The chaplain,Mr. C. Reid, Ford, A selection by the Univers~tl }resident,as speakerfor the evenin.~.! us a very eneouragi:lgslid euthusi- I president,Mr¯ Alexander Fedricks and aide resuuled their scats. The dress, acting president, Solo, Miss
read a part of the 40th Chapter of band followedby a recitationby blrs.
.. The meetiug was:Who gave a very interesting address cougregatton and guards seated¯ The tlihla Lind,), rec. Mt~ Celestena
The program for the evening v.’:ls nstic address
~Izeklel and hymn 84 was sung. He Goklsmith. Another duet by Mrs.
~ of the "Nit- :|slling the memhers aml friends to coin Is a ?’~ d, ’!ar piceu and tile Campbell, Gramaphone solo Mr. SamIs f(diows:
¯¯
’l,’;tther
o:" All (?reatioII, t’hlsedwittlti~e singing,
eel Martin,readingof an articlefrom
took his text from the Book of John I-ludson and Mrs. Gipson followed by by the audience,lte=it::tio:l
:l:tiA:ltheln"
"h:thi(,pia."
II3’ M],’sti,
hcnedicti,al
bv the
Chal)lainanti lhe danatc to the $ti00,nu0,u00drive lot spoon a trifle smallerthaa a teaspoon The Block Man by Mr. Charles F¯
Ist. Chapter 4, Verse 11, followed by a short talk by Mrs Bryant which D. lsllngton,"L:htidreaof the Negro
the benefitof 400,000,000Negroesand of a special make.
bynm 76, during the singing of whieh ended the program for the night,
The presidentthen called i)n Lt.- C~tmpbell, rec. .Master Clnrenee
( ItAC’~2 ItOGEltS Reiiorter setting apart a day for that purpose,
R ice " l~.ecitaion hy Miss V. Young.
’
’
the offering was received.The chapESTELLA
GRBER XVILBEBT,
which was not held in the past month C,~l. G. A. I{. Rush:to;toto address Campbell, Gramaphoae solo, Mr. S.
.
__
Addressby Mr. A. t’arter, tre;isurcr
Reporter.
"
lain.Mr. C. Reid,then turned the proI throughthe rainy season.
the congregation,
detinil]gin general Martin, rec. Mantern Stanford Campl~,ecitation
hv Miss F. l’eid. Sl):tnsolo lady president,Mrs. Leonccedingsover to the Acting President,
Rut a few mcmt .... enthused over the ¢’ereulooyaad the me;~nlngof the hell,
i.~h sol0 hy ~lis;T. White. Splkni~IIN(’~w r {}r|{’:u|~i
Dis.
!orah Williams. reading of front page
~,Ir. J. A. Titus, who startedby askthe Cuuse w:Intedto head the llsL and letters.
solo hy Miss l). lsliagt0a Addl’es~;
message
of Oct. 5th by ex-vtce presiVt’e lnusihere stateth:ltpen eaning us to sing "Oh, Africa Awaken!"
by SeaorBonito M:trtir,oz. Side I,y rr() L~lt|n(’h
V{~orollS
Idedged their donations, which are as
ZlOt narrate,lips cannot explaia,but ,lcnl, E. A. Campbell, Song by audiI-le made his opening address and
’
follows
:
.Xir.A. ttcid,solo hy .~tl’~:.YoIlag.
Fedrick, you shoui(I be therc when the Cal, in enee at v,’hieh juncture little Miss
asked the First Lady Vice-President The La’Ceiba Division 116 hcld a Address by Mr. M;la;than. Spani.;h
Campbell lifted the collection:readto address the house. After a few very successfulMass-nleetingon Sun- soloby hli:;sI". Reid.
$25; our viee-president,Mr. }lubert his usunl touching and spiritednlml- ing of an artiele on page 4 headed
Novcmber 3rd (Garvey Day~.
" remarks she then asked the General
iMillcr,~2();tau’ hldy president,Mrs. nor expblbledthe letters, the spoon *Carry on U. N. I. A., by Mr. E. A.
Mrs.
~l’ouiI~;
tIien
tl¢lieer~!d
her
lilre]~(’~inl;iIlg
Sitnday
uighl.
Nt~.
:l.
Adina
Sexton.
$25:
our
chaplain.
Mr.
;in({the coio,givb;gfoodfor thotlght.’
Secretary, Mr. E. T. Longmore, to daVA’’chccrfulspiritreignedthrottgh- wella(l(II’cSS. She infortlte(l
()it’
Pitter.$.50:our executive He then asked the congreg:tti,)ato Cnmpl~ll.
submit the front page message of The out, The Chair was occupied by Mr. alculbers and friends that Slh’ will l!;2tl,lhe NOW OrleansI;i’,’isionof ’’~’~’iiliam
Negro Worhl. There was a recitation J. A. Yarwood, 1st Vice President.
by Master Frederick Henry, followed
The Opening and Devotional Exerlby a solo by Miss E, Knight. Mr. J. cises were conducted by ~fr. M.
Brooks,
Chaplain. The Musical exA. Titus, acting president,then gave
n bold address. The next was a reci- ercises were very attractive, and
tation by little Mtsa V. Baugh, for speak for the interest of those who
|owed by a beautifulsolo rendered by contributed to the programme. The
Miss J. A. Brown entitled "We Are Juvenlle’s contributionto the prol~IarchingOn to Victory." A recita- gramme was also highly commendtion by Miss Dorris Verge was well- able. An item of attractionwas, Inreceived. The acting presblent read stalling the General Secretary, Mr.
n .column from "The Blackman." a IT:..C. Welcome.in Ofliee.Ad(tresses
newspaper. Another solo was ren- ot Mr. B. Jscobs,O. %t.’alker,and E.
dered by Mrs. E. Morals. The gen- C. Welcome, were all full of logic
oral secretary, Mr. E. T. Longmore, sml encouragements. A reading by
gave an addrcss. It was followed by .Miss A. Kelly, lady president,from
a solo rendered by Mr. N, Lee, and a the "Philosophyan~t Opinion of Marcole by Miss M. Forrest.
cus Garvev," Vol. 2, was well reMr,’~A’. S. McNeil closed the pro- ceived. A real cnjo~,’ahle tinle was
gram by giving an a(hlrcss that was spent. The Pvot~rammc was as folia ghly appreciated,and touching to lows: Onening Ode, From (;reenland’s
the heartsof every indtvhlualpresent. Icy Ltot{ntains.
Ritual.and other Derrhe chairman, M’iss J. A. Cameron, votionalexercisesby (!haplaio,Opennlsdo a brief address and thanked ing Remarks hv Mr. J. A. Yarwood,
the audience Then all stood and sang 1st Vice Presidcnt. Presi(ent’shymn
the hymn, "God Bless Our Presidcnt.’ and Silent Prayer, Rec. Miss Flora
Mr. J. A. Titus was asked to take Yarwood, "Garvey in Prison", Readthe chair again and to closethe meet- ing front page message of Negro
Ink. He made a brief address and World, by Mr. T. C, Miller,flnnncial
read the weekly announcements.
secretary:Solo, Hr. B. Jacobs, Rec.
The close of the meeting came hy Miss R. Baynes, "My Native Land"
the singing of the "Ethiopian Na- Duet, MissesL. Hyde and I-I. Pollard,
t tonal Anthem¯"
Ree., Miss Joycelin Yarwood, "SentE. T. LONGMORE,
tering Seeds" address aml Solo, Mr.
Reporter.
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again’
bcau"
s°mathing
deeper
than
mere
rac
ties’
makes
them
feelthatit is a dutytheyowe themselves
to tradewithus.
The Negroenteringbusinessmust realizethathe is workingagainst
a handicapwhich howeveris not insul~rable
; but he mnst he prepared
to surmountit hy knowing more about isis particularline than the 0~o
qrqkA
average businessnmn, of whatever race no matter. He mnst be conz
~
tinuallyseekingto uncovernew methodsof marketing,
and new avenues

w,m
"goes w~m~."--~
A~ir~nan~
is In lummm~~tth ttm I~w of self- To the EdRorof the NegroWorld:
presorvatinn;
but
hs
is
thanmshly
~
wa~u~
-hostile ~ to the method ~ ezter- I was unexpectedlysurprisedby
of advertising,
so thatpeoplenmy knowthathe is on earth,and doing A rude awakening,sad will be the ruinationnow in w’ogreaslq~tast
business.By constantstudyand earnest,carefulappllcatibn
the Negro
enteripgbosinessmustnot only keepabreastof the tiules,abreaslof
mnlsol~i~’io~ lq~TI8 TO ~ NEORO WOI~D
fellowbusinessmen,
anlougoth~’rpeoples,but he mustbe readyand
one
y~
~ o°°...
.oo.........
! 1,50his
..*s¯0o
e~
ve~ ..~ .........
~
I ~ Monttm..................
prelntred
to leadthe van.His versatile
mhtdmustbe everactivefor the
at~ ~ .............,.....
°
...o°.
1.0O
....
l..~
~ TIm,e Montiw ...oo
creationof new ideaswhichwillmean greaterserviceand satisfaction
]~[o~
tMq..°,°,°°o....°..
¯
to tilepublic,lie.must
aboveall,remenlber
thatin business
likein all
Entered its ~ ~ n~tter ~ 16. 1910. at the Peatorateat New Ym~ N. Y~ traderthe Act of Marsh& 1879.
otherline,~of huutanendear,r,
"Service"
is the big word: and tileNegro
PRIC~8: Plver, enix in Greater New York; tee eenW
tradesman
mit~tI)e prepared
t- givethatserviceilla bigway.
elsewhe~In tl~ U. 8. &: ten centsIn foreigncountrl~
A:tverttsing
Rela,e~n~t~ve~
W. B¯ Zlff0o.,’rnUmlmrtati~
Bldg.,Chicago.
eL.
$51 FifthAvenue.Ne~ YorkCIW

TheNegro
World
doe~notknowingly
ae~pt
qurotionable
orfraudulent
advertbine.
Reade~
oftheNegro
World
are
em’nesdyrequestedto invite our attentionto any failure on
the part of an nd~ to ndhere to any representetion
eoninined in ¯ Nesro World Advertisement.

Howard
University
*/

Washin~on,D. C.

WASHINGTON, D. C.--The De- !yearsat Howardshe maintainedan
partment of Civil Engineeringat nil-Aaverage¯
HowardUniversity
recently
received ProfessorBrown,afterconcluding
a giftin the formof surveying
equip-i his work at Dunbar.lyonPhi Bet~
No. 16
ment
from
Richard
Fitch
of
Colorado,
Kappaat Williams
College,
and later
VOL. XXVi.
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the degreeof Masterof Arts
miningand civilengineer,
and bro- strained
therof Dr. Mary A. Fitch,headof at HowardUniversity.
the Departmentof Home Economics.
This equipmentwhich includesa
WASHINGTON, D. C.--Dean NuTANDINGas it wereat the thresholdof the greatestaml grainiestlightmountain
transit,
a BargeMin- ma P. G. Adams,Dean of the Howard
University
Schoolof Medicine,ating
Transit,
several
adjustable
tricenturythatthe worldhas everseen,the peopleof the Negrorace
standtoday,lookinghopefullyforwardto the comingof the time when!pods,one hundredand fivehundred- tendedthemeetingof the Association
which
foot steelwiretapes,Lufktnreel of AmericanMedicalColleges,
the men of all the earthwill admireand respectthe Negro,not for!steeltape,levelrod,one Improved was held In New York City, Novemheadwhat he has been told to do, not for what he has lmcu forcedto do.[WillisPtsnimeter,BrtmtonPocket ber 7, 8 and 9. The association
rollingparallel
rude,plumh quarterswere at the Pennsylvania
hut becauseof what,out of tile largeness
I
of his soul,and the great Transit,
bobs,triangles,
engineer
scalesand Hotel.
prowessof his brawnyarms,and the fertilityof his mindhe has doue]
forthe
enhancement
ofthe
peace,
and
love.
andhappiness
of theIdeslrahledrawtng
instrumentS,addition
toWlllthef°rmpresenta
very WASHINGTON,D¯ C.--WilllamC.
[equipment.
Martin,veteranattorney
of Washinghuman family.
~ton, and graduate of Howard Law
~Wo am not wastingany time today in idle corn )laim~.\\’c leave
i School,
classof ’86,diedat hislate
¯I WASHINGTON
........
ffwulthis
D C--Professor
’ " "
l
’ " ’ -g s ¯~no
residence,
814 Thirdstreet,N. W.,
thet to ene
weag|m
SOOU ne)lane
pusncu
o We ha~e
.
.......
i tJnarlss
E Burch,headof theDepart!lastWednesday.Mr. Martinwas reno patiencewithun-believrs
who are ot the olntnootlmt"tinsts ltn-I mentof Englishat HowardUntversin probateand
81yen
power
within
us;
feeliug
impelling
urge
ot dtvlmty
onr
I P;orde°rn
n2
D?°egua~;:e
Asesetei~gio°:
th gardedas an authority
~ossible,
and
that
the
otherthe
can’t
be done".
Consclons
ofiI,
thc
Godlty, has
beeninvited
to read his pa[equitypractice
and was versedin the
law
of
pension
claims
"
’ as he had
t
SOUlSlburningwith a deep,determinedanti nnqucnchabledesireto~ ~merlcato be held at WesternRe- servedfor manyyearsin the pension
office,
fromwhichposition
he resigned
risetn the scaleof humanappreciation,
and to foundfor onrseh’cs
a !serveUniversity
at Cleveland
during twenty-five
yearsago to devotefull
government
strongenoughto be ableto protectthe rightsof the t~’ople
ltheChristmas
holidays.
of law.
Btlrch’s
articlestimeto the practice
,;, On . One of Professor
O| the Negro race,when thoserightsare threatened,ort,ratlllHc(l
’ I on DeFoehas beenaccepted
for pubof the WASHINGTON, D. C.--Victor J.
and utterly unmindfulof conseqnences,
we hear only tile voice ,)f lientlonby ModernPhilology
in Chemistry,
has
of Chicago,anotherap- Tulane,,Instructor
divinity,
and the callof destiny,
sa we go forthto cooqueror to die.University
pearedtn the Octoberissueof "Re- just receivedthe Degreeof Master
We havecometo the realization
thatthercis n.ltghtunderthe skies viewof EnglishStudents,"
Chemistry
publishedof Sciencein Physiological
at the University
of Michigan.Mr.
that can swerveus from our purposes.We know;we are fully aware, in London,England,and the third Tudanegraduatedfrom HowardUniwas publishedby the John Hopkins
thathavingdecideduponthe courseof the destinyof this greatrace University
in theClassof 1924.
In the Juneissueof "Mod- versity
of ours,that we cannot,will not die tillwe have accomplished
that ern LanguageNotes."
WASHINGTON,D. C.--Visitorsat
whereuntowe have set onr hearts, towards which we have set our
WASHINGTON, D, C.--A faculty the Universityon Friday were Dr.
faces;till we see the crystalization
of the dreatnof the Negro,for
committee on debating has been EugeneL. Swan,physicianand lecSocialHygiene
the lasttwo or threeeentnries;
tillwe see thefatherland
..’~frica
clearednamedin the personsof CharlesE. turerof the American
and Mr. TracyStrong,asso,~i the lastvestigeof aliendomination,
tilleveryrightof thc Negro Burch,Emil Holley,and EmmettE. Society,
ciated
with
the
International
Y. M.
:u everycoruerof the globeis rcspected,
"TillAfricals Free."BecauseDorsey.
C. A. movementhayingheadquarters
It
is
the
plan
of
the
committee
to
~i thi~deterntination;
hecausealsoof thisrealization;
because:ill
in Vienna.Dr. Swan addressedthe
restoredebatingat HowardUniver- Men’sAssemblyat noon,in the Ranfor the Negrofrom henceforthwill be troubledanti restless sityto thehighplaneIt onceoccupied.
kin Memorial
Chapel,and the medical
! lie ha’,carvedfor himsclfand for his posteritya nichein the Theyintendto revivethe KappaSig- students
at one o’clock.
, . it’,me,untilhe has answeredthe callof Fate,and mouldcdhis ma key, an emblemwon by students
who win positions
on varsitydebat- WASHINGTON, D, C.--Attorney
,,. a~ is la, st snited,to himand his,we lookahead,in thesedark Ing teams.
Claybourne
Georgeof Cleveland,
Ohio,
;i’,~:lbhnt~
times,to the coltthtg
of thatday,whenwe shallstand, Thefollowing
institutions
havesig- a graduate of Howard University
,crcne,conffdcut,
victorious
and nnafraid,
openthe plainsand i nifieda desireto debateHowarddur- fromthe Collegeclassof 1915,and
Dick, Law 1917,last weekwas re-elected
,,>-.;rodin the valleysof the fatherland
Africa,at~.derea!ca ing ?h~ presentyear:Oberlin.
Lincoln,Shaw, and Morehouse.Ne- to the CityCouncilof Cleveland.
w.r and grander civilizationthan the world has ever known, a gotiations
are not yet complete
with
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I

AHEAD

S

{

h.,,mg t~, mankind,
and the admiration
of the verygods.
the HarvardLiberalClub,the organ- WASHINGTON, D. C. -- Wllbert:elh,w-Ncgroes,
thisvisionis capableof fnlfihncut;
nay more,its Izationwhich debatedHoward Uni- forcedefeated
HowardheretodaybeversityIn New York City last De- foretwo thousand
peoplewitha score
,’tthihuent
is nearerthanmanyof its dareto think;but the realization
cember.
of 13----0¯ Howard showed marked
is conting,aud thatmightysoon¯Let us thereforeprepareourselves
improvementover previousgames,
for the greatopportunities
thatFatehas in storefor tie;so thatthis WASHINGTON, D. C.--Four Dun- holding
thevisitors
to a scoreless
tie
bar High School graduates were duringthe firsthalf,andto a single
greatraceof Negroeswillbe readywhenthe callcomes.
namedat the annualHonorsDay ex- touchdownup to the lastm’inuteof
Sucha glorious
idealis worthliviogfor;and who is he.witha dropof ercisesof HowardUniversity
on Wed- play when a 20-yard penalty, two
as havtn~"thehighestschol-I shortpasses,and a fieldgoaladded
lifc’srichred bloodin his veinsthatwillnot willingly
go forthto any ncsday,
adventnre,answeringthe call of so gloriousdestiny.Indeedsuch a arshipamong1,528collegestudentssevenpoints.
at the universityduring the year The most notablefeatureIn Howcause is worth dying for. Are we ready?
1928-29.Another Dunbar graduate nrd’s improvement
and surprisededelivered
the HonorsDay address. fense againstWilberforeewas the
The fourhonorstudentswereMary kicking of Marshall whoso punts
g. Burke, winner of the Kapp cup threetimessailedintothe end zone
for highestgeneralaverage:
George carrying
the playfar intoWllberforce
WilliamJackson.Cecil R. 3enklns territory.
Normag. Parks.Assistant
Pro-¢
E ARE urgingopenour readersthe necessityof rallyingto the and
festerSterling
A. Brownwas selected
i
callof the UnitedHospitalFund,of New YorkCity,in thistheir as facultyscholar
to deliverthe adJubileeyear,whentheywillbe celebrating
thc fiftieth
yearof serviccdress.
MissBurkewas valedictorian
of the
HAPPY PEOPLE
sincethe foundation
of thatinstitution.
C’lasa
of 1928andMissJenkins
of the! Ry GEORGIA DOUGLAS JOHNSON
An immense amount of good public service has becu rendered to Classof 1927. JacksonenteredDun- ; VCho arc the happypeople?Are
indigent
citizens
of thiscommunity
sincethe foundation
of thisorgan- bar from Shaw Junior High School.they the fortunate,the proud,the
"~Vhileat Dunbarhe maintaineda rich,the successful?Rarely,More
ization],-earsago; and its valueto
generalaverageof 95.
i oftentheyare the poor,the humble,
MissParksenteredhighschoolat the hurdenhearers,thoseladenwith
11 yearsof age,and completed
the i cares,thosewho havearisenabove
coursein threeand one-halfyears.I clrcumstance,
conquered
sorrowand
She receivedthe degreeof Bachelorare happyin spiteof travail.Hapof Artsat HowardUnlvrslty
lastI pinealis no giftof the godsbut ts
June.Duringhcr Juniorand senior~ n rewardhardlywon.
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Homely Ph;|osophy

Editorial
Opinionsof the NegroPressJ
Competition
Goes to Seed
[theirheads underthe water three
I tlmesand takingthemout twice.
NorfolkJournaland Guide.
The wholethingbeganwith bath-i
ing beautycontests,
whichwerenot i ConsoUd~tion
the Orderof the Day
so a~quily bad--to look at. But it Not so many months ago some of
seemsthatthe competitive
age "hasAmerica’s’
largestbanksthrewtheir
~reeourees
together
and effected
one
; of the world’s
greatest
bankmergers.
A few weeks laterthree Negro Insunmescompanies
votedto uniteand
operate tm one. And a few weeks
:afterthat the Congregational
and
I Christlan
Churcheseffecteda meri gor.Now comesCleveland
withfour
enterprises,
two newspapers,
and two
printing
plantsunitedunderone head
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Albany.N. Y.--Thorecentstock
to an era/mint
do~or,who replied:’
to
quistadores,
sinea la de aqucllosmarketde:ll~,withIts 13,000,000
Sipdfiesd6nde un
"It Is not so laughable,
Indigois
que pretendlanveneer convencim-18.000.000 sh~ d~Vlt was rupom
Los divensos~euposde la 8rau familiahum~.Sue
a component
partof croupmedlcine."
Critieismo
do, llevaadoen Ins manescomedni- siblefar a recordbreakiKKmonth’s
Belist In madstone was commen
aspiraeiones
y sue esfuerzos.Interpretaei6n
In the stocktransfer
tax.
!ca anma el librode la verdady en receipts
hundredsof yearsago in manyparts
to figuresgivenout here
Tal vez s¢ achaqueal astor de i la conciencia
err6neade nuestromovimientoenaheeedor.
In inquietud
de la jus-according
of the East Travelerstellof coltoday at the creese of Thom~J M.
ticiauniversal.
CtmndoM~jicodice Lynch,commissioner
ored peoplewho had these stance.
estasiinca~un excesivo
unilateraof tax~Uon&nd
sometimescalled"tabercheer,"
of
lismoai formularsus critices;
mas "PerIn ra~xen serviciode la ha- finance
and president
of the statetax
Los
distintos
pueblos
o
razas
de
la
gran
familia
humana
~L D.L.R.C.
opal.Somehaveealdthatthe stone
eommLssion.
An
lncru~um
of over
M~jico.us mi patria.Es
la madeof Juicewhichbecome¯evappatten
viajar
en su propia
direcci6n.
Cadaunidad
sienteno se o!videque es al poderosoal manidad’,
ast come se etermzanlos pueblos, $800,000abovethe previousrecord
orated,leavingn mucilaginous
rather
¯quehaytinfinpeculiar
quealcanzar;
hayunobjctivo
porcon-oualse debeel lenguajede la ver- practicandoia grandezacualitati-breakingmonthis noted.The ¯toek hercampulgu.
I
thansolidsubstnnee.
ACUTE DYSPEPSIA
datl,ann cuando,en ocasiones,
co- va; si no 1o haceupierdenla coyun- transfertax receipt¯for October Creditfor UMe outstanding
reeog-’~
The
great
Oriental
traveler,
Jean
scguir.
Tiene,
pues,
cada
rama
del
copioso
arbol
geneol6gico
Madstone.
givento a Virginia
famllYl
Everylivingcreature
Is oblige~’
i "m peace.In the caseof children
&
as compared
with niUonot coloredpeopleis givenAty esa debe were$4.884,427.96,
me la presents,
la tesiscriticsse tufa de inmortalizarse;
Baptiste
Truveruier,
tellsof findingto undergothe processof ingestlo,
by a venerated
coloredman ?
/
r atehfulcareoughtto be exercised
$4,052,028.64
collected
In September.
dela humanidad,
unadesviaci6n
determinada
y ensu avarice
expongaen forntadescarnada.
Para ser la supremaaspiraci6nde todo whichhad beena record.In October,toruey McGhes, who initiatedthe
a colored man who had a madstone in orderto maintainan existence
Scienceis unableto givea oaUs: overthe thingstheyattemptto swan
movementto have Mrs. MarUn seek
and who usedit to extractpoisons.The lowestform of animallifeis low. Decomp~)scd
abra- 1928,the receipta
factoryansweras to theplaceof the
articlesof food
buscaelnanbomasacomodaticio
a su medio,
a suindividuacomprendernos
mejo.r,hispanoame-pueblo;pa~ra la posteridad
fromthe tax were elseUonto membership
on the CleveHe said:"The testfor a true man. one calledprotoplasmic
za(Io
recto
y
cordialmcnte
a
la
verstarsin the affairs
of humanbeing0,
ricanos
y
nonamertcanos,
hemos
bodywhichshouldbe forbidden.Tbeseeet up a
$2,981,200,18.
landBoardof EdueaUon.
In fact,it
lidad
y peculiaridades
nuevas
quehacfeado
ensudesarrollo,
stoneis to placeit in the mouth-En snma.reali- With two recordbreakingmouths wes he who headed a committeeof
and it is equaTlyunableto tellJu¯t
! fermentative
reaction
whichexcites
de leer mutuamentey de mode cla- dad y a la justicia.
if govdit will leapto the palate
why it is thatthe odd looking
stone,
I
the
gastric
vtncosa
with
the
consezar
Io
que
nuestro
y
vuestro
George
to
help,
the
receipts
for
the
four
despues
de
haberse
sepafado
del
tfonco
comun
para
constiroen
el
fondu
de
nuestras
conciencltiseasseekingthe appointment
of
~
and adhere.
It alsoboilswater."The
now tn the possessionof the Virquenceof the prodoction
of an acute
y nuestropof monthperiodbeginningJuly 1 and Mrs.Martinto the vacancywhichoccias;mi espirituaparecehoy ante Washington--vuestro
boilingwatereffectwas probably
tuirse
enuntododeterminado,
consusmiras,
preocupaciones,
giniangentleman,W. E. Tyler,of
[dyspepsia.
It has causedthe death
endingOctober31 were$15,998,348,
que su tiguraes universal--decia:
[’
1
;
~
’’
....
"
!l
vosotros
cou
ahsohtta
transparencia.
curred
ia
the
membership
of
the
causedby the bubblesarising.
LoudounCounty,succeedsIn every
condition ¯
for the Boardof Educationearlythisyear
@consupropia
psicologla,
suscaractefisticas
fmicas,
comoUn ilustre colega, el profesor nadaque no sea la verdad.Esa nl~- as comparedwlth$8,583,101
instance,In savingpersonsfroma
in the hotweather.
Did St. PaulUse It?
i
~’~
< :l is veryprevalent
due to the deathof Mrs.Virginia
D
Shepherd,
tie Columbia,
a mi enten- xinmha actuadosobrenil concien-sameperiodlastyear,
detalle
significativo
de
su
yo
de
raza.
horrible
deathfrompoisoning.
The
alcoholic
is
nsually
a
dyspepThe
vast
amount
of
trading
on the Green,veteranmember.
Prof.Kuaz says:"Madstones
act- I,
’:"1
der uno dc los espiritns
nt:iscom- cia ntientras
dur6 la redacci6ndc exchanges
The littis
village
of Aldie,
located
~~:.~
[ tic and the acutesymptoms
generally
duringthe frenzied
operually have property of adhering I \:El
g6nero
humano
no
solamente
se
ha
dividido
sino
que
prensivos
de NtlrteAnt6rica.
defen-cstaslineas,
comoigualntente
cn nti ationsof the latterpart of last
In the Blue Ridge Mountains,but
aL the slightstrongly.to the tongue,and when
~li,~
".’ I manifestthemselves
fortywdlosfromWashington,
Is the
de nutrirideal-espirituno ani(lan otros senti- monthwas entirelyresponsible
ha llegado
a setmassospechoso.
Ningun
grupocreer~lasdi6 la conveuiencia
for
"l est provocation.Tbat individuals
droppedin wateremitrapidstreams
i
DR. S. CII&RLES OOD~D
ISleswherethe famousmadstoneis
is a well
menteIo qne 6! denominala "amis- mientosrespeetodei Imchlonorte- the largereceipts.
The two dayson
i havetheirlikesand dislikes
~:~
of air bubbles.
Afterabsorbing
mat- I~f,
intenciones
del
otto
y
he
aqui
que
ese
egoista
prop6sito
nos
hs
k~pt.There peoplecomefrom many
established
factcspeci:tlly
so withreM~IY/~P~,~
I
tad triangnlar",
cuyosv~nicesson antericanoque no scan los de una whichthe greatest
declinetooRpis~e Thisthe Division
No. 737.We the t Eminent
Speeiai~t.
has
~o
ter theybecomeopal-like.
Theypos- I~*:
giv0beauty
advice
and consented
treatment
gard
to
the
stomach.
"rbe
food
that
milsto receiveits benefits.
Deadly
d[~/~,
~~:A
rodeado
de talmanera,
estamos
inoculados
contanamargas
y los de una pro- --October24 and 29--werenot re- members and friends of our chap-’ thereaders
EstadosUnidos,Hispano-Ant6rica
y hondaeordialidad
of thispaper.
sessabsorption
properties
to greater
bitss,the uglygashmadefrom
may’
be
enjoyed
hy
one
person
may
flected
in
the
following
day’¯
receipts
The reputable
doctorin the ONLY
Ill~~~:il
degreethanany othersubstance,
and I;~
Nadieme jardispuestos
qttc ftmdasimpatia,mas por algo dice
Idosls
prejuiciales,
queespotdemas
aparante
quela verdadEspaiia.
lainand treasurer
of saiddivision,reliable
be a s.u,’ceof annoyance
to another.
¯
authority
forscicntlflo
adthetearing
fangsof wildcats,stings,
~’r~’~.~l
it is strangethattheyhavenot been b/:~il ~1~
castellano
"qnienbic,tte of the departmentof taxationand I
posotros,
Ins espafioles,
paracnantoun refr~.n
G. Brokenbough
diedon July6, 1929. viceulmnth0 ear~nnd treatment
of
otheraeeidsnts,
areneverfeared
F:ven
in
sickness
it
is
sometimes
wise
I~
~1
finance,
as
the
brokers
purchase
el
amor,
la
honradez,
la
consideraci6n,
han
alzado
el
vuelo
usedas a morewidelyusedantidote
~
~~
quierc
te
harft
Ilorar."
signifique
cooperaci6n
ignalitaria
y
~’,~/~
H~
We
regret
the
loss
of
so
valuable
ai
the
skin.
to discard
formuhtted
titcory
ami;,,tif emlythe madstone
can be secured.
stampsaccording
to theirpartleuforpoison."
,
For morethantwentyyearsDr.
C. BARC[A TRELLES.
worker.
hada
el
otto
mundo.
Por
la
ausencia
de
estas
virtudes
es
uohlen|entecreadora.Para cornOriginIn At~ca
is capah!oof engioblng
surroumtiugter to the desidecatnm
of thepatient.
far needs,some daily,some every He was very loyalto his oblige-Gooldhas suecessfally
treatedperAt Florence,
Italy,in 1863,while objects.
The @rt~inof thisetrengeobject
An interesting
animalis the Afterthe mkinight
frolicis a facnhles el cstadodc espi- Nueva York.
so~sprominent
lu allwalksot ISle,
other day, some weekly and still
excavatingon the site of the old grniueatingbird whichis capable vorabletimeto be attackedwithan
queel hombre
noestadispuesto
a entregar
su destino
a su prendar
Uons,and wordsor language
willnot LncludingMOVIESTAR8theatrical
lmck to Africa.According
ritu
(ie
nn
espafioL
respecto
de
esother
brokers
purchase
them
monthChurchof the Templars,
dedicated
to of storingn quantity
and cannotexpressoar sympathy
for ~tars,
societywoluen,
doctors,
lawtO ~ Tyler lastly,now custodians
of grainin its acutecatarrhof tim stomach.Presemejante
y persigue
a todacosta,
sinfijarse
ennadanien te problema,deh6istenerpresente
ly. The highestsingleday’stotal our deceased
La ReapaHci6nde
St, Paul,therewas foundan earthen
brother’
antichaplaht.yers.cicrgymcn,magnatesof thO
in theselection
of a suitable
of ~ healingstone,It was the gi~t
large cesapitagealsac commonly caution
was
October
30,
when
the
state
cob
buslness
world,
and
ntany
others
too
que
cuando
mi
pals
formaba
el
re;is
vase.
On
this
vase
in
a
bas-relief
GEORGE
W.
VESS.
nadie,
elsuyopropio.
of ¯ ~eml man. Some say it was
Chocolate
diet is often thrown to the winds
to mention.Thisa&sures
lected
$427,364.08.
betweentwo designswas a figureof knownas cropfor furtheringestion.
dilatado
imperioque cono¢i6la hisReporter.numcrous
yon
of
his
reliability
and
high
proThe
stvmach
of
some
herbivorous
and
the
organ
is
just
stoffed
with
unEste
momento
de
incertidumbre
es
mas
que
oportuno
However, the unprecedented
St. Paulbeingbittenby a serpent,
as
toria,en 1532,un profcsorde Satessional
standing.
A.s a reputable
it the
wasEast
brought
dithings. Holidayseekers
usedo~l~8~
timeIn
Indies:
El pahellSnde Cuba fu~ dcjado amountof stock transferedduring
described
in Acts28thchapter,
versesanimalsis dividedintoseveralcom- desirable
licensed
(ic(’tor
itcgives
yOULhesame
pafaqueelnegro,
enmedio
deestaatm6sfera
agresiva
y aca-lamanca,Francisco
de Vitoria,
afirto A~edes.Thereis 11o doubt
partmenL~for a specificpurpose. onghtto selecta simplemenufor the
Economist
Expects
careful
advice
anti
treatatent
as if
a
gran
altars
cn
el
Club
Olympia
de
the
month
will
be
shown
in
the
3 to 6. In Latinwas read the in- Theseanimalsnre practicallyim- lunch basket. Many have lost the
mahaqne el mtmdohahitadopor los
|t0 q~tlJUes,
allthereis uo doubt
wereitpatient
iuirisoffice.
lorada
preparaci6n
pot
parte
de
los
otfos
grupos,
deba
darse
la Impulosa barriada de Harlcm. monthlyreportof the stocktransfer G r e a t est Fillanelal you
scription,
"In
the
name
of
St.
Paul
})cr]taps
yotih:tvcworried
al)OU~
th~ facttl~tso~egenerouscolmunefromacutelmligestion.
enjt,ymcnt
of the ~c.autifui
scenery,
indios
era
soberano
y
no
pod!a
set
tax as Js demonstrated
for October,
and by this stone thou shalldraw
contl)lcxionand havesearched
cuento
deldestino
suyoy haciendo
usodesusmejores
habiliIm~ l~Ivlduatmanyyearsago, sent
the
Man wbo is aptlystyledthe lord. the intimacyof companionship,
adquirido
ni pot oc.ulmci6n,
nt con- Cnatro Itoxca(Iores,Chocolate the recordhreakcr.
Crisis in Hi~tory your
As a resultthe
outpoison."
forwaysto (qth;tltCC
yourbcaatyand
Quintana.
Cepcroy Pizarro,
nacidos
I~ pr~denspoueumanto this counof creationis undergoinginnumer. invigoration
of bod.gand mindby a
tractnahnente,
Io
prnnero
porque
no
stiP.
y(urre
notsatL~lled.
TIIEREASdades
en
su
linea,
en
su
modo
v
manera,
edifique
su
propia
forces
of
the
division
of
finance
have
It might appearthat therewert able isiscausedfromthe derange-I too frequent
en la Pcrlade his Antillasfucron
tryas a ~e of friendship.
and unwiseattention
to
ON IS STMIq,Y
TllTS--th(’x’e
is more
i The honmof W. E. Tylerin Aidle.V~. wherethe madstone
has beenfora numberof generations.
It is a much
MANCHESTEIL
Eugland,
Nov.
coustitula
una
"res
unllius",
Io
sebeen
forced
to
work
overtinte
in
coloredfolksin St. Paul’sday who ment of the stomach. Among the ,thcgrt}b.
independencia,
poder
por
al
cuai
pueda
garantizarse
una
vida
Tot msny years the Tyler family ; ~ possession
dcclarados
victt~riosos
(Icsptt(’s
tic
to
a
cont|)[rxiou
t]llttt
Itl{’t’t’ly
a bitof
and is guardedveryzealously.
According
to rumor,manyeffortshavebeenmadeto rob the
U. t’,)---Slr
GeorgePalsh, whit(!lt[n~.,
rhecking
thesales,transfers
andcol- 19.--(By
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